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ABSTRACT  
This study is on the fall and readability of electronic leg tags, plastic ear tags and electronic ear tags used in 2 
flocks of goats. Honamlı and Turkish Hair goat flocks were followed for 4 months and bred under different 
conditions. While the flock of Honamli goats went to pasture every day, the Turkish Hair goats remained 
indoors. It was found that the leg tags fell from 5 goats in the Honamli flock (96%), while none fell in the 
Turkish Hair flock. Plastic ear tags attached to goats were found to have fallen from 11 goats (92%) in the 
Honamli flock and 7 goats from Turkish Hair goat flock (90%). The readability of electronic leg tags, plastic 
ear tags and electronic ear tags used in goats for 4 months was determined as 100%. It is useful to carry out 
research on the use of electronic leg tags as an alternative option for goat breeding for identification 
purposes, with different trial groups formed on animals of different ages and different legs.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

There were 37 276 050 sheep and 11 205 429 goat in Turkey in 2019 (TURKSTAT 2021). 
It is obligatory by regulation EC 21/2004 to identify sheep and goats which will be 
transported among the Member States of the European Union or to be shipped to third 
countries and to be able to monitor animal movements. According to the regulation, it has 
decided to use a double identifier in sheeps and goats. The first is at least 1 electronic 
descriptive bolus or electronic ear tag; Second, the visible identifier ear tag used for 
marking with traditional plastic ear tags, tattoos or paint are similar across the EU 
(EU2004). Today, most electronic id (e-ID) devices in use in the field of animal husbandry 
(ruminal bolus, e-RB, electronic ear tags, eET; electronic leg tags, e-LT or injectable 
transponders, e-IT) are considered effective tools for linking animal identity to information 
and performance data (TREVARTHEN AND MICHAEL, 2007; VOULODIMOS ET AL. 2010). It’s 
been reported that electronic ear tags, bolus, leg tags and injectable chips were used for 
electronic identification purposes along with the use of plastic ear tags in goats. Foot bands 
are recommended only for adult dairy goats under intensive conditions. Although there are 
situations of loss related to foot bands, it has been concluded that they are available in the 
long term (CAJA ET AL. 2014). ABECIA AND PALACIN (2014), reported that he type of 
production systems in small ruminant breeding is an important factor to consider when 
choosing an electronic label. They reported that their extensive system can reduce the 
retention of foot bands. It has been reported that it is appropriate to wear foot bands after 
lambs and kids are at least 6 months old (40% of adult live weight).  
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The aim of this study is to determine the retention and readability of electronic leg tags, 
plastic ear tags and electronic ear tags used in 2 flocks of goats raised under different 
conditions for 4 months. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This research is a part of project supported by Burdur Mehmet Akif Ersoy University, 
which was selected as the pilot university in the field of "Regional Development Focused 
Mission Differentiation and Specialization" project studies coordinated by the Higher 
Education Council and Presidency Strategy and Budget Directorate: Increasing the 
Sectoral Competitiveness of Burdur Province: Integrated Development by Differentiating 
in Agriculture and Livestock. It consists of some data (Department of Animal Science) 
obtained under the subproject titled and number “Dissemination and Small Ruminant 
Breeding 2017K12-41003-2”. The study was carried out in Burdur Mehmet Akif Ersoy 
University, Agriculture, Livestock and Food Research and Application Center, Small 
Ruminant research unit. 
In this study, 122 Honamlı goat and 55 Turkish Hair Goats were used. In some animals, 
plastic ear tags are worn in pairs. When this study on different identification began, the 
goats were of different ages. Twenty-one of the animals in the Honamlı flock are 8 months 
old and 101 are between the ages of 2 and 8 years. Thirty-two of the hair goats were 8 
months old and 23 were between the ages of 2 and 8 years. All of these goats had plastic 
Eartags implemented by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Most of them also had RFID 
eartags also implemented by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. All goats reared in the 
University farm also had two plastic eartags but not all of them were left at the start of this 
study. This study was conducted for 4 months between December 2020 and April 2021. At 
the start of this study RFID leg tags were applied to all of the animals. Leg tags were 
placed on the, around the metatarsus, covering the entire region (Figure 1). Each type of 
tags is checked periodically and total number of each type of tags noted. While the flock of 
Honamli goats went to pasture every day, the Hair goats remained indoors. In monthly 
periodic checks, goats who lost identification tools were detected by cross-checking 
various identification methods.   
 

RESULTS 
 

During this research, the results of the use of electronic leg tags applied in the flock of 
Honamlı goats that are taken out every day in (Table 1). Turkish Hair goat flock kept 
inside are given in (Table 2). According to the results, it was determined that at the end of 
4 months, leg tags fell from 5 goats in the Honamli flock (96% retention), and Turkish Hair 
goats did not loss any. In the Honamli goat flock, 2 of the animals whose electronic ankles 
fell are 4 years old, 2 are 3 years old, and 1 is 2 years old. However, Plastic ear tags 
attached to goats were found to have fallen from 11 goats (92% retention) in the Honamli 
flock, and 7 goats in Turkish Hair goats (90% retention) (Table 3 and 4). It was determined 
that among the Honamli goats that lost their plastic ear tags 1 animal was 8 months old and 
10 animals were 2 years and older. In Hair goats each 7 of them was older than 2 years of 
age. 7 Honamli goats which lost their electronic ear tags (87% retention) one of which is 8 
months old and 6 is over 2 years of age. 2 Turkish Hair goats lost their electronic ear tags 
both of which over 2 years old. The readability of electronic foot bands, plastic ear earrings 
and electronic ear earrings used in goats for 4 months was determined as 100%.   
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Table 1. Retention and readability rates of Foot Band EIDs recorded on Honamlı goat 
Flock (goats, outdoors)  
Honamlı goat Flock 
(goats, outdoors)(a) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 122 122 100% 122 100% 
30 days 122 119 98% 119 100% 
60 days 122 118 97% 118 100% 
90 days 122 117 96% 117 100% 
120 days 122 117 96% 117 100% 

 
Table 2. Retention and readability rates Foot Band EIDs recorded on Turkish Hair goat 
(goats, indoors) 
Turkish Hair goat Flock 
(goats, indoors) (a) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 55 55  100%  55  100%  
30 days 55 55  100%  55  100%  
60 days 55 55  100%  55  100%  
90 days 55 55  100%  55  100%  
120 days 55 55  100%  55  100%  

 

Table 3. Retention and readability rates of Plastic Eartags applies by goverment recorded 
on Honamlı goat Flock (goats, outdoors)  
Honamlı goat Flock 
(goats, outdoors) (a) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 132 132 100% 132 100% 
30 days 132 123 93% 123 100% 
60 days 132 121 92% 121 100% 
90 days 132 121 92% 121 100% 
120 days 132 121 92% 121 100% 

 

Table 4. Retention and readability rates Plastic Eartags applies by goverment recorded on 
Turkish Hair goat (goats, indoors) 
Turkish Hair goat Flock 
(goats, indoors) (a) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 71 71 100% 71  100%  
30 days 71 64 90% 64  100%  
60 days 71 64 90% 64  100%  
90 days 71 64 90% 64  100%  
120 days 71 64 90% 64  100%  

 

 
Table 5. Retention and readability rates of EID Eartags applies by goverment recorded on 
Honamlı goat Flock (goats, outdoors)  
Honamlı goat Flock 
(goats, outdoors) (a) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 55 55 100% 55 100% 
30 days 55 55 100% 55 100% 
60 days 55 54 98% 54 100% 
90 days 55 49 89% 49 100% 
120 days 55 48 87% 48 100% 
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Table 6. Retention and readability rates EID Eartags applies by goverment recorded on 
Turkish Hair goat (goats, indoors) 
Turkish Hair goat Flock 
(goats, indoors) (a)) 

Tagged(b) Retained Retention Read Readability 

0 days 21 21 100% 21  100%  
30 days 21 19 90% 19  100%  
60 days 21 19 90% 19  100%  
90 days 21 19 90% 19  100%  
120 days 21 19 90% 19  100%  
Retention = no. retained tags / (no. tagged tags - no. sold or dead tagged animals) 
Readability = no. read tags / no. readable tags 
(a) Days after tagging 
b) Differences on subsequent reading dates due to dead or sold animals 

 
 

  

Figure 1. Electronic leg tag used in the experiments (Prof. Dr. Özkan Elmaz) 
 

 

DISCUSSION 

In the study of ABECIA AND PALACIN (2014), the rate of staying in animals in a completely 
closed area was determined as 100%. It is similar to the results in this study. On the other 
hand, the 90th day stay rates of animals living completely outdoors were determined as 
94.5% and 78.2% in two herds, which is higher than the result obtained as 96% in this 
study. However, in the study of ABECIA AND PALACIN (2014), the retention rate in animals 
until the 180th day decreased to 63% and 78.2%, indicating that longer-term studies should 
be conducted. CARNE ET AL. (2010), in their study on the dairy Murciano-Granadina goat 
breed, it was reported that there was no loss of footband and all of them could be read 
visually, but 3 goats (1.5%) had to be removed due to limping, and this had 98.5% 
retention of the footband. In addition, in 7 goats (3.6%) the foot straps were found to be 
open and not electronically readable. These results are similar to the findings about the 
Honamli goat herd in the study. The drop and reading rates of electronic and plastic ear 
tags reported for the same study were found to be higher than the values.  
For identification purposes, it is beneficial to conduct researches on the use of electronic 
foot straps as an alternative option in goat breeding by establishing different experimental 
groups on animals of different ages and foreleg and hind legs. 
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